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GJflnaral JohMon is on tho war patti. Probably yon read in 

yottr pa par how^ha took tha Blna Baffle away from a raatanrant 

owner In Qaiy, Indiana, by taleffrqph. Today some other people 

ffot a doae of the aana thing1. Two oo no eras in Sew Boohelle, 

lew York, were depriwed of the Bine i^agle Insignia9 - one, a

beauty shop, the other a fruit market. I/C'C. 1



* I'

CONOHSSS

Th» B»xt steal on of Congrsss, which begins In January, will 

be e short one. This la the prediction nade in Washington 

aftar a conference between Senator Robinson, the Arkansas 

Damo cratio bonder, and the President , concerning lagi elation
A

to be talen xzp In January. Denocratio leaders bellewe the 
A

session will be oeer early in the spring. ** *

The dieensalon of war debts between John Ball end Uncle 

San is still in Hie p rail Binary stage. Bat s joint statement 

Is expected soon. ****

Presi dent Boo sere It today indicated that he^woald^take some

a
action concerning the mo Tie industry. fMB~oo de for the film

A.

world is now nnder consideration. An annonnoemeid was nade

at the White House that the preside* suggested a Depaty
A A

/J

Attain!strator of the HRA inwestigate the natter of hi#i salaries^
0 ' 

especially tbs earnings of ohildren^also what mowie directors

reoelwe.

Oh yes, and the President solwed today that nystery concerning

»*w iinnsiBenaiir .V .a MaaaHaatiwsvT*



~t(j 'll}
the Tlilt^of the President of Pan an a, to We^iingtcst* One 

■ubjeot dleonseed wee thet Peneaae wants e Radio Station, hnt

has not been able to hawe one beeanse of Bllitaiy problems

In the Canal Zone . They also want rate compet It ion on eertaln 

applies. ▲ solution is also tm

t^jk
oalled Corridor problem/

neoessary^for the so-

beoanse the oanal splits the

in twe.^A^cUuxfootmlry of



RSPSAL

Antioifmt lag the 9 repeal of prohibition, go varment 

department■ aro already nltlngr a tndlea so as to eatabllah 

fact a on wMoh to work out a aystem of control and regulation. 

The Attorney General la looking* into legal questions; the 

State Bepertnait into Imports; the Internal Revenue Bureau 

into taxee; and the Treasury Department la investigating 

General /lnano ial Problem*. The President Intends t o oall 

thoae four Apartments together next week In order to have 

a nail-rounded plan, all raaty whan repeal oomes.

Incidentally, Florida yesterday weal wet almost fomr to one.



SWASTIKA.

®a* Stats Dopartmsirt in Watfiington aroioiimsa that It has 

1st mot •& Dm la Sam’s Am'baaaador in Barlin, and llloNfiaa our 

Cananl Samosml to mdOB a fall and fonml prolast to IBs Oaraan 

Toraiga Off lea a Boat that assault tgr Kail storm troopers on a 

Commotlent mmu who failed to sa2nte the Bstl Swastika. 

Saoratarp Boll has raqaastad oar Berlin Aahassador to insist 

upon t hs lamadiata arrast ani panishmenS of all thsaa who



LEAOUS OF NATIONS

There has been telle In the Leegne of Nations of Investigating 

the treatment of minority raoes in certain countries. Of 

oomrae that aaas the Jews in SennaHowever, such a 

resolution must he unanimous before the League ean tala action, 

and investigation today was barred by Seamy's objection



COTTON PICKERS STRIKE

I They seem having a wild time in the California

Cotton de11, The trouble between the cotton ranchers and the 

cot * on pickers resulted in blood—shed yesterday and today* Four 

people were killed and fifteen injured*^) I have a telegram 

stating that California Officials are afraid there will be still 

more serious encounters. Governor Rolph is considering calling 

out the Militia* He may do this at any moment because this 

afternoon the cot ton-strikers are parading up and down San 

Joaquin Valley, and that may bring more trouble.

Up to now the ranchers have refused the offers of 

mediation ma~ e by the California State Labor Department* But to

day the Commissioner of Labor arrived on the scene of battle by 

plane. Also a State unit is being sent into the strike area with 

medical aid and food for the strikers who have been evicted by 

the ranchers.

One dispatch from Sari Francisco says that the Ranchers 

started the blood shed last night. The strikers were in close

format i on



COTTON PICKBRS STRIKB

*han X i»y ware flr*<l upon. 0f those etrllcers are Mexicans

1#h0 epeoielly imported by the ootton ranchers. So the 

Uexloan Consul has been sailed from San Franeiaoo to see what

he san do for his people.

There i s another nM'strike i tea from San Francisco today. 

Five hundred longshoremen walked out because four of their 

number were discharged. As a result,four Alps are tied up, 

by the etrtf. The word 1 received ie that this may spread 

along the entire waterfront at the Golden Gate unless a 

settlament Isarriwadat quickly.

On top of that, the Southern Faolflo has posted a notice that 

lest jearfs ten percent cut will oontlnue this year, in 

spite of e promise that it would be dropped on October 31st.

So nine hundred pilots, engineers and mates Ao work on those 

famous San Praroisoo fenyboats have given notice that they are 

soing to walk out unless that ten per cant oat is abolished.



Strifes - Continued:

Bat fere is some fetter news fran Celifomis. Bis lettuoe 

piafers* strife fee been settled. And it looks as though* 

the trootle the f is ferae n hare been feTiny will be voztced oat 

to their set lefeotlon.

Boen in Western Pemeylienie* vfere I was yeeterdsy, 1 fear 

this eTsoinf that the strife sitaetion renal ns unchangsd, 

exoept that strife pickets fere closed a fee mote of the snail 

adaes. that conference 1 Mentioned between the President of 

the PH ok Cofe Cmj»tw end the Tioe President of the Baited 

Mine Worfera has been postponed until taaorrce.

I understand that one steel plsfe in Clarks bar*, which was 

olosed.eill open tonorros*

Prom the Ifelma oosl mining’ region I lesywmd that one looal 

after snothsr of the United MineWorfers has roted to take a 

holiday. So prsotioally no coal is being broight to tie surfsoa 

in Sail Iran County. National Guard Officers tell me that no



Str ito s - ContlmMd

union mn. In that dlatrlo t a r« «o iking.

Six dynmait® bo aba exp lodad laa t nl^ht naar th® Co-operatlva 

Coal Hina In Ol^aon Coanky. Officials at Prlnoaton, Indiana.

balisT® tils ia an attaapt to opm the old alnlnff war in
A,

Soutbara Indiana



DETROIT STRIKE

Her®’ s worn definite Information straight from 

Detroit. This afternoon 1 talioad to awe the heads 

of the Uaohanlos Sdhoatlonal Society. Uatthew asith, 

Seoretary of the Strike Coaml tt«e . info an* me tlat the

Information which was given out and.went all over America

yesterday regarding the mis her of tool and die makers ea

■trixw in Detroit, Pontiac and Pilot, was incorrect.
A.

Mr. Smith atatas fist the minder of aambere of t>» 

Machanlos Sda-iationel Socle ty no* on s tri>» is seventeen 

th Ota end.
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INTRO TO HOLLAWD

I'm in a J«n tonight, a raal taopla. I’v* got an appointment 

in law Tone this Tory minute, and how am I going to keep it?

It Imppenad this way: 1 liataoer-in wrote and naked me-'what

la Hie fan teat living thing in t}ia world. That aonnded 

intareating, ao I thought I'd find out. Or at laaat try to.

And that*# how I happened to an ha an appointment with Kauri oe 

Holland, Director of the Setioial Reeearoh Coonol 1 gwAa^. 

wl sard at all kinds of sclent if io knowledge. He was to meet

me at the broadcasting studio In Hew Tortc end tell m eomething
A

about the feeteet living tWag.

Meanwhile, I dashed out here to Detroit In such e hurry that I 

didn't cancel t ?» appointment. So there's Maurice Holland at 

the broadcasting studio in Hew York, listening, while I'm out hero.



1217HO TO HOLLAXD — Continci#d*

How .bont It torloo? Sorry If l»r« pat yon In a hoi*. Anyhow,* hoi*.

hor*f« an Idea;

^Vh*r* *r* a lot of mlero^jonai In that atndio wh*r« Hanrio* 

wai tlap| Why o» n’t h* Jraq? to on* and tallHolland

all ahont it?

Hallo th*rat Haw Tone • ho* ahont pnahlnw ona of thoaa Blerophonai

1m th* dipaction of HanFle* Holland ao that ha ean har* hi* aay?

Okay JSaurica, mrm yon thar*?

\w^

FOR HOLLAJP

Uffhl yon ar* Loral 1. Thla eartal nly la faat work. lt*a ahont 

at fast at that faataat lirinf thing fm want to knov ahont.

This apaady indlridnai la net a Hollywood hi on da. It coava fro* 

Sooth uaarlea. So, it 'a not a Sooth Aaart can hmnatta. It's a 

•xaolaa of inaact, Ifa callad tha Bat Fly. not Bar Fly! lot 

Bottla Fly, Bot Fly. It’s a ap*ady darting that hraaka all 

•paad raeords ao far aa liring things are concarnad.



FOB HOLLAND - Conti nttsdt

Doetor Charlos H. T. Townaand, an eminent Sntomologlat, now a 

ranchar in Brasil, has pipwan that one of theaa tiny speed demons 

coni d fly around the world ha tween daybreak and auneet. And not 

even Jinny Doolittle or Pradc Hawks in the faeteet plane that 

flies ooold do that •

At the HaaenB of Hatnral History the experts are a little more 

ocnserwatlwe. Thqr eay lie Hot Fly doeen' t get up a speed of more 

than six hundred and forty ad lea an hour. In other words, that 

Aaason flash hums through the air at nearly twiee the speed of 

mn in his fastest ascblne. And by the way Lowell yoa'11 hare to 

fly faster then any Bot Fly if you*re going to take ms to that 

(Ummr yon promised me for tonight.

TO HOLLAND

Sorry Usuries old hoy hut I'm afraid I oan't run a race with a

Bot Fly. So that dinnsr will hare to wait until next week, 

make It^WedBesdsy^and^get along to some more news.

Let's



HIHDBNHIRQ

7i«ld Ifarahall Ton Hlndonb®ry is going to resign as President

I
of Gexwany. The t' § the report* It doesntt come fron Berlin*

It ooaee fron Paiie. And the story It that i#ien Hinderiberg 

resigns Adolf Killer «| 11 become President .

It*a only a ramor . but the story from Paris is that it is a 

moat perl Is tent ramor. We tenoe that Hi ndenberg is an extremely 

oldman* IsdtrvlOQsly be oannot last mooh longer. **•*•*•

Another cable from Xorope stetee that the nsw Span! * Republic 

has e mw gormrnaent. The head, the nmr prosier, is Senor 

Barrios, den xml elections vi 11 be held In Spain on Horaber 19th.



KHUSKED 3JITH

Haro* a Elugaford Smith, hack in tha nawa f tha aav Kingaford

Smith *bo»da that atrparb flight aroaad tha world in Ms
A

plana Tha Soithara Croaa^ a^faa.^aawa^ag^ tha flight whan 

they aatoxdahad ua with thalr mTigwtion, by hitting* all thoaa 

tiny islanda in Xid-Paoifio, rig'ht on tha noaa*

Ind new Kingaford Smith has dona it again. Ha has astablishad 

a naw record between England and Australia. Ha made it in 

jnat otar aaeen days, thereby re&olng the prarloua record

from Sxfflairt to Anatralia. It was right after the War. Captain

Sir Ross Smith was the pilot« and it took him Jmmt a month to

by forty-three hours.^alaoat ^ day-*.

1 wonder how many raaemhar tha name of tha fir at man to fly

make the flight



DOC 50® SALLUME

Or» of the bo at piotnreaqne, ngmtarloua, and dreaded men 

of <xlt time wee Abdul Hamid, the Bed Sultan of Turkey - - 

©thereiee knoen ae Abdul-the Damned. You*!! no doubt recall 

that Abtal-the-Damned was the absolute monaroh, the tyrannloal 

old am to ora t aho mis pushed off Ms throne In Constantinople 

by the eo-oalled Young Turke, aeTeral Tears before the outbreak 

of the World War. Abdul .with hie harem of nany vires, Ms 

g or gates palaoea, Ms eonlohs, Me slaTes, and the great empire 

over which he ruled, la now one of the fabulous f igiffes of modem 

Mstory. It really seems as thou he mat here lived In tbs 

days of the Arabian KMghts. oenturies and oenturles ago.

But today In Toledo, at Itxncfi, I met a itilte-hal red, white-bearded 

doctor, who at one time was a secretary to Abdul Hamid. Hla 

nmae la Dootor I. N. Salluae. He lives in Toledo. He told me 

that the stories about the Bed Sultan being a master of intrigue 

were all true. He said too that Abdul Hamid had one great

obsession---- he thought every man wanted to kill Mm.
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DOCTOR SALLUME

On» of th« mo at plotorasqua, raymtarl Ous , and dreaded men 

of 9xt time wae Abdnl Hanld, the Red Saltan of Turkey - - 

otherwise known ae Abdul-the-Downed. Ton* 11 no doubt recall 

lhat Abto 1-the-Damned was the absolute monarch, the tyrannical 

old aa too rat who wae poshed off his throne in Constantinople 

by the so-called Tonne Turke, eereral years before the outbreak 

of the World War. Abtol.wlth his barem of nny wleea. Me 

fcrfeWea palaces. Me ecmleha, Ma slaraa, and the greet empire 

ewer which he ruled, la now one of the fabulous figures of modem 

history. It reelly seems a a though ha most hare lived la the 

days of the Arabian KM tote, centuries end centuries ego*

But today in Toledo, at lunch, I mat a tolte-hal red, white-bearded 

doe tor, who at om time wee a secretary to Abdul Hamid, Hie 

nine la Doctor I. H, Sal luma. He Urea in Toledo, He told me 

that the stories about the Red Sultan being a **star of intrigue 

were ell true. He said too that Abdul Hamid had one great 

ob sea si on - - he thought every man wanted to kill Mm.



It a long- long way from the Palaces of the Golden Horn

to a Klwanle Lttno he on In Toledo* Ohio. Bat that's where I 

found the fomer Court Attache who onoe lived in the Palaoe 

of the nee legendary Abdul Has id.



THS OROTB PATTSRSON

Sr©»« Patter*an, Bditor of tie Toledo Blade, and one of the 

best Knoen mwspapr men in this part of imerlea, kas just 

petorned from Roetfa. Be told m today mat he lad found a 

l^ea.t ohange si no* Me prerl on* ei ait a .year and a half ago. 

le said tie people »ere **11 In* aore. fhere** more lan#1 ter 

and Bn#, the Rn* *1 m ixperleeat is a* 1 rater a ■ere 

expettaaii . It'* en eooo^liehed feet, Biles end alia* of 

street* In Bo so or hsv* been rep*T*tf. Sdraetira. Is prooeadl ag 

at a crest rata, the featly Ilfs Is settlinr dran to where 

it le aira llta It Is in other eraalriee, Allhonfti aemeis 

rad dl Toroe ere both eeetly soeoapllshe'd In a moment's tins, the 

novelty of that he sworn off and asrrlste he new taken also at 

ae earl o*» ly as ft* I* 'hare. Orove Patterson thMB the t Bsa'sla 

has e stable #>v*mrant. ^ Be hiaeelf U not converted to the 

ftiaslra Idea. But for food or for lad It ** a stab la f crvsmasnt 

anri 'he thi'Ska Russi a will prorlie us with a crest msrket for 

our tooda, rams ft Ink fta t brink ba^ Prosperity.



N3W JBRSST

The State of New Jeraey this afternooB tmrsilod an 

ImpreaalTe plaoqne at LIbooIb Parte, New Jersey, in honor of 

Oeaeral Pulaski the famous revolutionary hero who, as you 

know, was a Pole. Governor Harry Moore was principal speaker

W ^-'-n....Tny--iM—i i nn *
■‘■aa-WL...



OHS-IHMSD

F9sf % audit* la OMoaso triad to bold np a place protactad 

by a alxty-flaa year* old on*-arad watchman* TM a 

watchaan, Java U. UaTia, fOTa Hum a toegh fight* Hi* gnn 

5annad hat In spite of ttils, with all foiw of the thugs 

popping at Mm he oroasad the room to gat amotlBr weapon*

Ha klllad on* of the four and that ended the fight. One of 

his hallo ta Jest Biased a rial of nitxw glycerine in one 

bandit's pooketyhy a hair** breadth*



MVISOH

Trub«e Darlaon and Us wife retamd today from « fotr 

months visit to lbs Martin Johnsons' in ifrloa. frubee 

flew ten t ho os and miles in Martin Johnson's Amphibian,
fi

the1 e^m ealled Osa's Arte. This flying was abowe the 

jtmgle where it was frequently necessary for native boys

to pack down fields so theyooald land.

Trttbee Davis or reports that be found VtwtHfersa nights in <2eJbw

Afiioa so oold that they used from three to five blankets.

Mr. and Mrs. Davison shot four elephants and each brought

home a live monkey for their sons



0HIHS53

In that newspaper of the film world, fhe Film pally,

1 saw an item that may interest movie fans. Here it is:- Last 

year In China some sixty pictures were made, most of them silent,

tut about a dosen^with sound. But here1s the kicker:- one picture 

is sixty reels long I ^ our 'celestial cousins certainly take their 

movies in. big doses» It would take about twelve hours to run off 

sixty reels. And. that1 a the last item, on my radio news reel this

evening, so

SO LOBG U If TIL TOMORROW/


